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144 New Prison Construction Bond Act of 1990-B 
Official Title and Summary 
;'\lEW PRISON CONSTHUCT10N BOND ACT OF 1990-B 
• This act provides for a bond issue of four hundred fifty million dollars ($450,000,000) to provide funds to 
relieve overcrowding in the state's prisons and the Youth Authority facilities through new construction, 
Final Votes Cast by the Legislature on All 524 (Proposition 144) 
Assembly: Ayf's .'55 
Noes l3 
Senate: Ayes 28 
Noes 7 
G90 
Analy~is by the Legislative Analyst 
Background 
In recent years, there has been a large incrt~ase in the 
,t .mber of people sent to the state's adult pri:,ons and 
youth correctional institutions. This trend is expected to 
continue. Existing facilities were not designed to house 
this increase. 
Adu/t Prisoll Sij~·tem. In July I VVO, the prison system 
had room for 51,000 inmates, but housed 90,000 prisoners, 
resulting in an overcrowding level of 76 percellt. 
The state is addressing the prison capacity problem in 
several ways. In most prisons, the department is hOllsing 
two inmates in cells intended to hous(~ oulv OIlt'. The 
department also has converted gymnasiums, eiassrooms, 
and other space into temporary dormitories. III addition, 
since 1981, the state has committed $3 billion to increase 
prison capacity. Most of this money has come from bond 
funds. 
In addition to these steps, the department pli.lns to 
complete new prisons now under construction, build 
more prisons and alter existing prisoll~. If this 
construction plan is completed by 1995, the prison system 
would have a capacity for 115,000 inmates and a 
population of 153,000 resulting in an overcrowding level 
of 34 percent. The department expects this eOJlstfllction 
work will cost about $4.8 billion. The departmeJlt plans to 
fund this effort with money from this measure, future 
general obligation bonds, and lease-revenue bOllds. 
Youth Correetiolla/lnstitutions. In June WVO, there 
were about 8,200 wards in youth correctional institlltions. 
;;i;I~ mid-1994, the Department of the Youth Authority 
••. ",ects this number to increase to 8,600 wards. However, 
based on existing construction plans, these imtitlltions at 
that time will have a capacity for 6,800 wards, resulting in 
an overcrowding level of 26 percent. 
I)roposal 
This measure authorizes the state to sell $45() Illillion of 
general obligation bunds. The money would be deposited 
in the 1990-B Prison Construction Fuud, created by this 
lIIea~lJre. General obligation bonds are backed by the 
state, meaning that the state is obligated to pay principal 
alld interest costs on these bonds. General Fund 
l'l~venues would be used to pay these costs. These 
revenues cOllie primarily from the personal income and 
corporate taxes and the state sales tax. 
The proceeds in the 1990-13 Prison Construction Fund 
would be lIsed to buy land and construct, remodel, and 
maintain youth and adult correctional facilities, as 
determilled by the Covernor and the Legislature. Of the 
$4.')0 llIillion, $15 million would be used for the planning 
and construction of multipurpose, community-based 
facilities that will run programs designed to reduce drug 
use and violence in the state's prison system. 
This measure also requires the Department of 
Corrections and the Department of the Youth Authority 
annually to suhmit five-year capital outlay plans to the 
Legislature and include in each plan a program of 
proposed expenditures from the 1990-B Prison 
Construction Fund. 
Fiscal Effect 
Direct Cost ofPaijillg Off the BOll(h For these types 
of bonds, the state typically would make principal and 
interest payments from the state's General Fund over a 
period of about 20 years. If all of the bonds authorized by 
this measure are sold at an interest rate of 7.5 percent, 
the cost would be about $805 million to payoff the 
principal ($450 million) and interest ($355 million). The 
average allJ1lHti payment would be about $34 million per 
year. 
Cost tv Operate New Prisons. The state will incur 
additional costs to operate new prisons constructed with 
these bond funds. These additional costs are unknown, 
but could be ill the tens of' millions of dollars annually. 
For text of Proposition 144 see page .52 
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144 New Prison Construction Bond Act of 1990-B 
Argument in Favor of Proposition 144 
As a result of tough new anti-crime laws, more and 
more convicted criminals are being sent to prison. In the 
past decade, the number of felons in our state prisons has 
increased over 400 percent-front 23,000 to 95,000. 
However, our state prisons are built to hOllSe ,Sl,()()O 
prisoners. This overcrowding is a serious threat to public 
safety and it is a threat to the courageolIs correctional 
officers and staff who work in our state prisons. In 27 
other states, the courts have issued orders limiting the 
prison population. We must prevent that from 
happening in California. 
Proposition 144 will provide the funds needed Lo 
contillllC building more prisons so that we can remove 
dangero1ls criminals from your neighborhoods and keep 
theIII behind bars where they helong. 
IF YOU WANT FEWER CRIMINALS ON TlIE 
STREETS AND MORE PUBLIC SAFETY, VOTE "YES" 
ON PROPOSITION 144. 
(;EOHGE DEUKMEjlAN 
(;OL"ernor, State of Califomit! 
nOHEHT PRESLEY 
Sinff' .'ll'nator, .J6th Di.,frict 
\vILLAnD n. MURHAY, Jit 
Menrbl'r of the As.,embly, lUth Vi.drict 
Rebuttal to Argument in Favor of Proposition 144 
The proponents of Prop 144 have engineered today's 
failing $3 billion dollar prison system, and now they want 
us to pay even more for itl 
Our prison budget has skyrocketed an average of 16% 
per year during the Deukmejian administration, while 
our education budget has averaged less than an 8% 
increase, and our services to needy families only a 5% 
increase. 
Every dollar spent building and operating prisons is a 
dollar unavailable for perinatal services, parenting 
education, self-esteem development, literacy and 
vocational education, child abuse prevention, and 
substance abuse treatment-the front end solutions to 
our public safety problems. 
We owe it to ourselves to invest in persons instead of 
prisons, to reduce conditions that breed criminals and 
make us all unsafe. 
Our prisons don't deter crime, and they don't 
rehabilitate offenders. Half of the 95,000 inmates 
admitted to state prisons this year will be parole violators 
who have not committed. new crimes. 
A 1989 Department of Corrections report states: "The 
increasing number of short-term commitments being 
sent Lo state prison would appear to be an inappropriate 
usc of state prison facilities in terms of cost to the public 
and opportunities to effect changes ill inmate behavior ., 
Our Blue Ribbon Commission on Inmate Popula~ .. 
Management unanimously endorsed 3~ 
recommendations to address prison overcrowding. The 
Deukmejian administration opposes them all. 
The bottom line: Put your vote and your money where 
hope is. Vote NO on Prop. 1441 
ASSEMBLYMAN JOHN VASCONCELLOS 
Chair, Asaembly Ways and Means Committee 
SENATOR ALFRED E. ALQUIST 
Chair, Senate Budget Committee 
VINCENT SCHIRALDI 
Commissioner, Blue Ribbon CommiRsion on Inmate 
Population Management 
18 Arguments printed on this page arf' the opinions of the authors and have not 'wen checked for accuracy by any official agency. G90 
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Argument Against Proposition 144 
Proposition 144 would authorize more bonds to raise 
more dollars to spend on more prisons-a terrible waste 
of our tax dollars. 
Send a message to the Legislature and, the Governor 
that we want our tax dollars invested in effective 
programs, not defective prisons. Vote NO on Proposition 
144. 
Every dollar spent on prisons is a dollar taken from the 
food, shelter, education and health care necessary to 
prepare our next generation to become law abiding 
adults. We must invest in people, not prisons. 
In the 198Os, our California prison population increased 
from 20,000 to 90,000, our prison budget from $300 
million to $3 billion, and we authorized $4 billion for new 
prisons. To what end? We are no safer, We are 
perpetuating conditions for criminal behavior by 
redirecting money from crucial education, prevention 
and treatment. 
Of our 90,000 inmates, 70,000 have substance abuse 
problems. We treat only 3,000. Our average prison 
inmate reads at a fifth grade level. More than 20,000 
inmates are illiterate. Yet only 8,000 receive academic 
.:Ml .. - 'ation. More than two-thirds of all inmates return to 
:w,n (son within two years. Our prison system is a dismal 
failure. 
The $450 million in this proposition will cost an 
additional $400 million in interest. Operating these 
prisons-at $20,000 per bed per year-will cost us 
another $200 million peryeor. The total cost: $4.9 billion 
over the 20 year repayment period. 
An exhaustive review of the state prison system by the 
California Blue Ribbon Commission on Inmate 
Population Management-appointed mostly by Gov. 
George Deukmejian-concluded this year that 
California's reliance on prisons has actually reduced 
public safety, 
The goal of our criminal justice system must be to have 
fewer victims, not more inmates. We Californians need 
to get smart, as well as tough, on crime. 
Your NO vote on Proposition 144-and on Propositions 
129 and 133, which add another $1.2 billion for prison and 
jail construction, is a vote for a smarter use of our tax 
dollar and a safer California for us all. 
SENATOR ALFRED E. ALQUIST 
Chair, Selwte Budget Committee 
ASSEMBLYMEMBER JOHN VASCONCELLOS 
Chair, Assembly Ways and Means Committee 
VINCENT SCIIIRALDI 
Commissioner, Blue Ribbon Commission on Inmate 
Population Management 
Rebuttal to Argument Against Proposition 144 
Proposition 144 is a small price for California to pay in 
order to keep thousands of dangerous criminals, drug 
dealers and gang members behind bars. Letting these 
convicted felons out of prison is not the solution. We 
must continue to build more correctional facilities if we 
want to keep our communities safer places to live, work 
and raise our families. 
Our sllccessful prison construction program has 
allowed us to open 14 new prison facilities in the past 
eight years. But even with this tremendous building 
effort, our prison system is still 180% over capacity, 
providing the constant potential for prison violence and 
court-ordered releases of dangerous and violent 
criminals. 
Who is sentenced to state prison? Only those criminals 
who commit serious felony crimes. Those who commit 
les:,er misdemeanor crimes are sent to county jail, fined 
or placed on probation. 
We must guarantee that our law enforcement 
agencies' efforts to stop the drug- and gang-related 
violence are not thwarted by our inability to provide 
sufficient prison space for these criminals. 
Proposition l44 will help to take more criminals out of 
your neighborhood. We urge you to vote YES for 
continued public safety by voting YES on Proposition l44. 
GEOHGE DEVKMEJIAN 
GO('errlOr, State of California 
HOBERT PRESLEY 
Stilte Senator, 36th District 
WILLAIUJ II. MVHRAY, JH. 
JJember uf the Assembly, 54th lJistrict 
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p.H:hallt<e o( 01/1/ h"'ltis is,I'f/('d I" 1""/1111.1 "llh,'I' 11/,'sl' 1'''lIdl "1'1111'1 
prpl'irlllsi[1 isslled rI'jimdillg !IoJ/(il-. 
6';:1.5.9.4. N"I,dlhstalu!illg 111111 IlrI.,.i,I·"'1I "/ Ihi.1 d/t/III,.I' "r Ihe SI,,'I' 
Gelleml Oh/i"atillT/ IImltll,rlll' .1'1'1 (orlh iii r:h,I/llr,.' I/'lill/II/I'I/{;illg 
leilh S"clioll If,;,;))) or I'fll'l ,J "II 1i/·i.liOTl ""I Til/r'" ('/ IIII' (:""/'''''''11'111 
Code, if IIII' '{rm.llIrN Sf'I!.I' hOl/dl' /lU rsufl 11 I 10 Ilris d/OIIII'rlh,,1 illl'//I(I(' 
a "ol/d 1:/lIIIISPi opi'liml 10 IIIP I'ftr'd Ihlll 1111' 11/11'1','<1 "II 1111' hmll!.I' is 
I'xeluded (mm l!."'1'S il/('o1l1I' fi" ii'd,'ral I/Il I"II/'I'ln' 1I1I1il'I' d,'s,glill/('Il 
I'tJlJdiliolls. lizt) Trprls'I1('r "l(/~J "If/;l1 1011' \'f'I}(ll"ll/r' (/('("tlrnJ/f,' I<)t" fit" 
illl'(-'xllll('llt (lj' honrl !'nJI'f'/'r/'S lind 111f~ ""'('.\'/111('711 ('(/I'II'''l!\ ,In th".w) 
ImIlH'r/s, fll/d IIIf' Fr(,lIs/JI'er .Iholll", flllllltlrized I" ,/s(' or dil'l'f'I 11r(' IIS(' 
or Ihp.~·(1 IU-O('t'('ris or (',/r"ill1!.'\' (II IJlIl! (/111/ rl)haf('. IU)1Io/IFI. or (l/h,Jr 
/'01111/('1/1 I'n/llirl'r/ 111Idl'1' /i'dl'wl /011' "I' III III~I' 111111 ollll'r 1/1'/;"1/ ,nih 
r(-'sl)('('/ If) fh,' ;IH'(',\/11U'1I1 fl1ulll.\l~ of h""ri fJr(}(",.·(,r/s rPflllirr (It df"'; 't? 
IIlId",. II'd,'mll,Ill'.1'I/ 11.1 Itl 1//(//111,1111 11r" '''T·''.t(,III,'1 .1'111/11\ fI/, (' 
h"/,,I, 111111 I" "I>llIill 111111 "tl,,'I' (/(1, (1IIIo/!e 1/1/(1,,1' l"deml/1I1l' Oil 1",1r"lr 
0/ IIr" lillI/Is ,,111,,\ .1/111(' . 
Propositioll 144: Text of Proposed Law 
This law prflp()~pd I" ASWIIl"'" 11;11 524 (Statllt"s of 19'KI, eh. ;,7Ii) is 
submitted to tlH' l)f'oplp i11 accordancr with tllp prm isiol1s of Articil' 
:XVI of the (;omtit11tion, 
This propos('c/ law "dd, ,('ctiotlS to thp \'Pllal Codp; tll!'rerorl', Ilew 
provisiolls propm"d to hI' added an' printpd in illllil' 1'1/11' to indicate 
that thcv arc 1l.'W. 
!'BOPOSED LAW 
SECTION 1 ·.h"ptl'r 17 ('omlllP11cing with S,,,,tiol\ 7440) is addpd 
to Titl<' 7 of I'"rt '\ "i III<' I'rl1,,1 I. ;od!', to r('ad: 
CII.11'1'FR 1;- ,\'t\\ I'I1IS0N OJNSTllf!(,IJ()N IJONII ACT OF /!J.<J()-IJ 
;'440. This chaptl'r .,1111/1 h" knowII and nWIf bl' I'ill'd os the Nell' 
Frison COIlslTllriilJn Ulllid ;\t:t 01 l!i.'IO-fJ. ' 
;'441, 1'111' Sill Ie C;Plleral Oblil{alitm Unlld 1,(Jw is "r/opled {or Ihe 
plIrposf' "f Ihe is,I'IWII''(,, ,wl(' 111Id rf'/I!lIIIIIl'1I1 "/; /11111 ollierwise 
llralJidlTlI{ lI'ilh res perl 10, IIII' h"'/lis lIulllOriu'd 10 II(' isslled by Ihi,v 
('11Ill1ln, a1/l/lh" provi.<,'rms or Ihal IIIW II,." i""'l/(ll'd ill lhis dwpler as 
Ihough sel 0111 ill jidl ill tliis I'hllpler exc,'/II Ihlll, IIl111cilhslalldill.l!, 
(lTIythillfi ill Ilu' Siale Celleral ()"'iga/ioll HIII/d I,ow, Ihe maxi1l1um 
maturily of Ihe hOluls shall 1101 ex('eerf 20 yelnv fm11l Ihe date or l'II"h 
respective series, Th(' lI/aturil!1 of each res/lecline series shall lIP 
calclilated fmm the dllte of Ihat series, 
7442. (a) There i,v in Ihe Slate Trea,flIl'lI Ihe 1.'I.90-B Priso" 
Omstrllctio" FUlld which is he,.ebll created. Thl' pm/'eeds of Ihe sale of 
bonds aUlhorized by this chapler shall be deposiled ill the /990-B 
Prisoll CUllslruetioll Fll1Id, UPOll r('que.\'t of the IJel'lIrllTlenl of 
Correcliolls alld upo" approl'1I1 of Ihe Direrlor IIf Fi,l1/1Ice, 
appropriations or augmenlations 10 apPTOllrillti'i1/s rrlluie./i'Om Ihe 1984 
Prison Gmslructioll FU1ld eslablished "II Sectio" 7202, the 1986 Prisml 
Constructilm FUIld eslablished lnl Sel:ti01l 7.302, or Ihe /988 PriSOTI 
COllstruclioll FUIld estahlished hy Sec/io" 7402, 0,. Ihe /990 Prison 
Construction Fll1Id established by Sectio" 7422, ur fill!! cOl/lbilla/ioll 
thereof may be fimded from Ihe 1990-B Prisoll COllslruelioll Fil1/(l 
created by this sectio1l, Ifal1Proprilllir!lls fire so carried jlmvllrd, ':rulld" 
meaTls Ihe /984 Prison Con,<lruclioll Fund, Ihe 1986 I'riS01/ ('(!IIslructioTl 
Fund, the 1988 Prison Gmstructi01I FiJl/d, Ihe JY90 I'risol/ COTlslruction 
Fund established b!l Section 7422, or the JY90-B l'ris(m COllstructil1Tl 
FU/ld established by Sectioll ;'442, or IITly combil/alioll Ihemoj, as is 
appropriate, At least 30 days prior to requestillg that 1111 appropriatioTl 
be carried foru'ard as authorized by this seclioTl, Ihe IJellOrtment of 
Corrections shall 1Iolify the chairperso1ls of the fiscIII rommiifees i1l 
each house o( Ihe Le{{islllture, 111Id Ihe clwirpn,w1I IIml Ihe [lire 
chairperson of Ihe 10il/1 Lefl,islatiee Budt<et Com milleI', 
(bl {l/olwilhsla1ldillg 111111 prot'isio1l of Ihi .• "hopler or Ihe Siole 
(:e1leral Obligatio1l flol/d LllW liS set /,}rth ill Chlllill'/' 4 (comme1lci1lg 
with Secti01l 16120) of I'll rt 3 o/f)ivisioll 4 of Tille 20( Ihe Governme1lt 
Code, i( the Treasurer sells /JOII</.V pllrslla/lt to this chapter Ihal inl:/ude 
a bond couTlsel opinioTl 10 the ejfect that the il/teresl OTI Ihe bonds is 
excluded from {{ross illr011le for federal lax plIrposes, subject 10 
desil{Tlaled c,/1/dilio/ls, Ihe Treasurer shall be authorized to mailltail/ 
separate accoul/ts jill' the i1ll'eslmellt of bOl/d l"oC('eds alld the 
illveslme1lt earnings 011 such proreeds, a1/(/ IIIP Treasurer shall be, 
authorized to use or direct Ihe use o( those proceeds or eami1lfis 10 pay 
anll rebate, pel/lllty or olher I)(l!lmpI/1 required u1ltler (edemllaw or 10 
lake 01111 other acl;'/1/ leilll rcsp,'r:I to Ihe ill1'eslmel/l a1/(1 lise o( bOl/d 
proceeds required or desirable ul/der (ederallaw so liS 10 TIlaiTllaill th(' 
tar-exempl slatlls o( those b01lds and to obtai1l IITlU olher IIdt'anlofl,e 
under fedeml law till hehalf of Ihe fU1Ids of this sill 1('. 
744.1 111l' J990-/J I'risoll COl/slructio1l Committel' is Ilf'rebll amled. 
The COTllmiltee shall ('ol/sist or Ihe Controller, Ihe T'(,llsurer, alld Ihe 
Director of Fil/ance, or Iheir de,.igl/ated repreSI'1I la Ii I '1'.1'. A /1/(!;orilya/1/ 
act for tlie committee, The Treasurer shall chair 1111' ('om mittel'. /'Iwt 
committee shall be Ihr "r/llnmille(', " as Ihal IPrm is 11.\'1'1/ ill Ihe Slate 
General Oblif]atillTl Bond Law, 
Whrll fU1Ids are appropriated 10 the IJeparlmel/l or COT1'el:ti01lS, Ihe 
deparlment is the "hoard"for Ihe lJllrpose otlhe Siole Ce"eral 
Obligati01l B01ld Law lind Ihi,. chapter, Whel/ jilllti.< tire allproprialed 
to Ihe Departme1lt of the Youth Allihori/y, Ihe IJqlllrlllIPlIl of Ihe 
52 
)',,"I1i ;\IIlh"ril,/ is Ih(' "!;o/lld" /;'1' Ih" ,'111'1'0'" o( Ih(' Sill II' (:t.'Ilertil 
()"ligatioll /i/ll/(I Lilli' 11",/ Ihi.\' (1101.'/1'1'. 
;'·/44. nil' ('(!lI/TIIll1el' is !1('T'I,lilllllll/lllri;::'l,d 01/(1 eTllpoll'I'/'('d Iii r'l'l'oll' 
II debl 01' dl'hls, liobililll 01' lillhililil's, IIf Ihl' Siale tlf Clllifi',."io, il/ Ihl' 
(1I{fU'et<all' /lri1l";/1(/1 1I11101JlII o{ 10111' h,II/(lreri (irlll lIIi/liol/ d"l/ar< 
(S4.50J)()(I,I)()(lI, l'xc/usi!'1' o{ m/ill"di1lg /ill/Ills, or .<;, IIIl1rh tllI'r('f'( 11.< " 
1/I-'('('S.l'orl/, whil'lr 1111111/1(' i.H'lI'd 01/11 sold 10 p",ur/,' afil1ltl It, 1,1' 1I.<l'd 
/ilr ('0 rrlli 1I1~ 011/ Ihe l!IIn'OW'S l'rl'r('sSI,r/ ill .\'1'('//111/ ;'446 01/(/ /0 he 1I.\'"r! 
to l'"i11l1I/lr.\'(' IIII' (:l'lIe",1 Ohliglilinll 1/'''/lII~''''l'lIs(, /lel'"II'ill!! hlllti 
1'1J1'.\'/I(1II1 10 S('I'li01l lIi;'2L'i or Ih" (;(1/'1',.,11"1'111 COr/". 
,-44S, Th" l'1I/111l1ill"" 1111111 r/1'1r'nllilll' 11'111'111('1' or 1101 il is 111'('('1'101'11 '" 
d('sirahle 10 i.<.l'l1e t/TIll ho",is (/1I111t1,.i~('d u.luler thi.< chopler, a/l(l if's", 
tllP fllII/l1i1/1 or hOTllI.~ Ihell III II(' i.\'.\'lIl"d IIl1d sold. The eOllllllittl'(' "//Ialf 
aUlhorize Ihl' Treasurer 10 se/l 01/ or (/11111)(/1'1 of Ihe hOI"i.\' !'I'rrlll 
aulhllrized tit .weh lillie or lillle.l· II.\' II/fill he rix(,d "11 Ihe Trl'(/sll/'('r, 
;'44fi, flr(' /II/1lleys ill Ihe fil1ld .,hall he u,<ed /iIT Ihe 1/I"/IIISili,,", 
1'/1 1/1'1 T//{''''/II/, /'('1I01.'(l/ioll, mll/or/e/iIlU, (/1Id r/,!/rrrr'd /11l1iIlII'1I0Ilt'(' 01 
.llole 1I1/lI1h IIT1l/ adull ('orrel'liolllli flld/ilil's. Mllllells d"llosill'" ill IIII' 
fillld IIwI' ill"o he IIsed for Ihe re/hlll IU'illfl, IIf ill leri III dehl i 11('111 red li'r 
111111 (II' Ih(' Imrlillses specified ill lhis sl'I'liI",. Of'lh(' lIIoneys dl'/lo.l'il('(1 
ill Ihe fU1Id purslla/II to Ihis cho/ller, fiftee1l lIIillio1l rlol/lI1'.\' 
($J.5JXX},(}(X)1 shall he !lsed jln pla1lllillg I/Ild (:/II/sirurtilll/ "!/, or u1Irln 
Ihe .1U/ierl'isio1l of, the lJeparl/lleT/1 of Correrlimls o{III''',i,l11rpO.<l' 
l'oIll1111111ily-lltIsedfaci/ities Ii" prnfl,Tll1n.l' r/e.l'ifilwd Ifl redl/(,(, drill: u,w', 
recidivislII, (//I(J l'iolelll:e i1l Iheslole:v prisoll systelll, iT/r/udilll{, hul 11,,1 
lillliled 10, restilu/ion eeTiters, fllcililies for Ihe illcarceralioll fil"i 
l'ehahililllli(1I/ o( drufl, ojfeTlders, a1ld ('e1llersfilr i1llellsiee "m~m ,ra 
/!lIrolee.v (Jlld o/ji'1lders wilh lIoTlt'i"lelll r('corrls, liS recoTt/me'lllt., <Ill'" 
the BIIII' Ilibboll Commissio/l 011 11I1/Illie l'opulatioll Jl.lanagemellt, 
;'44;', (a) All bonds hereill aUlhorized, which shall hal'e beell dull{ 
sold fwd d"lir'ered as hereill prodded, shall collstitule vlilid an;1 
lefl,rlily hilU/illfl, fl,eneral ob/if(ati(lTIs of the Slate of California, l/1/d tI,,, 
./idl/ililh al/d credit o( the State of Califomio is hereby pledged/or IIr(' 
IlUl/cllllil lilli/mel/I (If both Ihe pri"ciptlilhereorlllui illtere,vt 1111'1',,011. 
(b) l1wre shall be collecled a1l1walill ill the same mallller and allhe 
,\(ITlle lillie as olher state reve1Jue is collected, that SUIll, iTl acidi/ilm Itl 
Ihe ordinllrll reveTlues of Ihe state, Ihtlt is reqllired 10 fillY the pri1lrillld 
tlr (/nd illierpst on Ihose bOTlds, anci il is hereby made the dUIII of all 
offi'rers charged b!1 law wilh a1lY dul!1 ill refl,ard 10 Ihe colleeti01l II/ 
Ihat revellue It> do lI11d perfllrm e(/I'h alld every act which shall hI' 
IlPcessllry to rollect thllt adcli/io1lal Slim, 
(r) AI/ 11/01lelf deposited ill Ihe /il1ld Ihal has been d"rit'('d fro", 
Ilremiums or tlr.crued i"leresl 011 h01lcis ,,,,Id shall be avoi/"hle Ii" 
IrallSrer 10 Ihe Ge1leml Flilld tiS II credil to expenditures fIll' '''J"r/ 
ill/err'},,'I. . 
(el) All mUlle!1 deposited i1l IheflJlld plJrsua1lt 10 allY pml'isioll or 
low r"'/uirillfl, repaymenls 10 Ihe slale Ihat is!'/lIInced by the procef'd. 
or the hOI/{I,\' tlulhorized bll lhi,< rhtlpler shal be available jilT Imlls(er 
Itl Ihe (:eneral FUTld, Whell tra1ls(el'red 10 Ihe (:elleral FU1ld, 1/'11/ 
mOlIe!! shall he applied as a reiml1ll1'seme1l1 10 Ihe General FU1Id 1111 
IICCOllllt of Ihe prillcipal o( alld illiaesl 011 Ihe honds which 111/1.''' beell 
paid frolll IIIP Geneml FIIT/d, 
;'448. No/withsta1ldil1g Sedioll lJ140 of Ihe CtJl)emmenl Code, tl",re 
is hereli!llipllrtJprilllerf/TOm Ihe (:el/e1'll1 FlJ1Iri ill the Slate Trf'llsllryfnr 
Ihe pUlpose or lhis c/1II1Jler STlr.h III/ tll/lII/lIIl tiS will equal the jflllowil1g: 
(a) 111f11 sum 11111111011" as willlw lIecessarrl to "ay Ihe prilwipol 0/ 
rllld Ihe ill/er('st 011 the bOT/cis isslled III/(/ sold pllrsua1l1 to this chal1l"r 
(b) 1'1/l/t ,HlIII as is 1/eces,W/ruln (,'tlr1'11 Ollt the provisio1/.v of S,'rli"" 
;'449, whi"', .<11111 is tllJfJroilrialedlL'ilholll rpgllrd 10 jrscalllears. 
;'-/49, I'ilr Ihl' purpo,ve o( ':lIrrllinfl, 0111 lhis chapler, the /Jir('rlor III 
Fillll/II'(, 1/11111 hI/ ('x('clllive order (fulh"rize Ihe u'ilhdrawal (rom tlil' 
(;C1/('/'{/{ F,lIId of (/1/ lllI/o'ITlI or 1/"'111111/.1' 1101 to e.rreed th(' 11/1/01'''' "I 
Ihe /ll/,wld ht>luls whir.h Ihe t'0I111l1illl'l' lUIS 1711 l'esollltion tlllihor It" 
he sold fil/' Ihe purpose of can'!lillfl, olJl Ihis dwpler, ATlII (1/",,..,,1,1_ 
willllirml'l/ .<hall be delio,l'i/ed ill IIIl' limd IlTId shall he di,~bllw'd by Ih,' 
r01ll1llil/e(' ill (It'Corr/anCl' ,vilh thi,. ('hllllier. A TllI mll1lell mild" rlI'lli/llhle 
IIl/der thi,< sec/ioll to Ihe ho(/rd shall he reilimed by the board to the 
Gelleml FilI/(I f/'01II mOTIeY,l' rerei!.'er/ from Ihe sale of bonds sold for III(' 
G90 
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purplHe 1If" carmill.l( oul this chflpter, Tlw,I'e withdrawlIls {rom Ihe' 
GellL'rtll FUIllJ shllll ve reluflu:d 10 Ihe Gellera/ FUlld 1I'llh inlerest (/1 
Ihe mle which would otherwise lune veel/ eamed vrl thost' sums ill Ihe 
,. "Iled AIOfley hweslml'lIt A('('{II1I//. ' 
150 The board mflY rel/llest the POllled MOlley bwestment Board 10 
",ake a loa II from the Pooled ,\!/IIwy IlIt'e.\"tmel/t ACCOUIl/, 111 aCI'orciflllce 
with Section 16312 of" Ihe Gou:TIImenl Code, jilr Ihe purposes of 
carryillg out the prot'isiolls (lj Ihi,~ ch(/IJ/er, The amoullt III' the request 
,I'hall Iwt exceed Ihe alJlOllllt III the ullsoid bOlltis whirh Ihe committee 
has by resolutioll lIuthorized 10 be sold jilr Ihe pllrpo,~e t1' carrying (Jill 
Ihis chapter, The bOllrd shall execule tilly documenls required by the 
Pooled ,\folle!1 hl/'l!.\"lmellt Board 1(1 (lbtlli1l ami repay the IOtHl, AIlIf 
rWltJU1lts loa lied shall be cie{JOSlled ill Ihe ji/l/{l 10 be allocated by Ihe 
bOllrd ill accordallce with Ihis chapter, 
7,151. ,·lllY bOllds is~'ued allli ,'OM pursl/{/lIt 10 Ihis ('hapter may be 
rell/luled by the iSSlIalll.'e ol rejill/dillg btl1lds in accordance wilh 
Article 6' (commellcilll( with Sectioll 11i780) 0/ Chapler ,10/ PllrlJ of 
Divi.',./lill :: of Title:! (1/ the (;OI;l'nllllI'lIl ('"de, '.-IIJPrllvul by Ihe electors 
'1' the ,,-(ate Fir Ihe i,Hl/al/I'e of ;'UI/(/." 1111111 illelude Ihe II I 'IITII/)a I or Ihe 
iSSIIlII/ee 0/ lilly hulltls i.\Sl/ed III refilllli allU bOl/ds origillally issued or 
allY prer)iously in'ued refill/dill/,{ bUl/ds, 
7-I.s2, All proceed,' from Ihe sille (It' bOT/ds, except those derived fmm 
premiums lllld accrued illlere~I, shall be llvailahle jilT the /lurpll,'e 
provided ill Sectillll 7.J.J6, hul shall 1101 he a VII i/able jill' Imllsfer to Ihe 
Geneml Fund 10 ''''/lihe prillcilla/'u{al/{I illlere!>'t 011 b01l<Is, The 11wlley 
ill the jilllli may be lI,lpellded ol/Iy as hereill provided. 
.Volwilhstllll(liJl[( 11111/ ulhn' /'rotiSioll uj' litis chapter, or Ihe State 
(;'.:JIeral Ohligaliull /Juml lAlli' I ('hllpler ,J ({'ulIllI/ellcillg with Sec/ioll 
16720; II{Pllrt ,J ur lJivisioll -I ul '/'ill" 2 oj' tl,,: Govemmellt Code), i/ the 
Treasurer sells hUlltis pllr,\'lIalll I,) this riwpler Ihlll illelude a lJOT/d 
{'{II/llseillpillioll 10 Ihe l'/ll'ct Ihlll Ihe illterr.'!>'1 Oil the bOllds is excluded 
from gTOI'\' illcome Ii" federal t<lX JlI/l")(J.~es under designated 
CII/ulilioll.\', thl' Treasurer II/(/Y /I/{//lI/l1ill separale accounts for Ihe boud 
pro,,'t'eti.\' illl;esteti amllhe illl;e"/l/wnl earllillgs Ol/ those proceeds, and 
IIIIIU rll'l! or din:d Ihe use 0/ tlw,,'£' proceeds or earT/ings to plly lilly 
rt:!J/Ile, pel/,,/II{, or olher jlaUlI/ell1 (('Iluired lIl/der federal law, or take 
filly olher IIcliOl/ With re,lpect 10 Ihe illPeslment lIneJ Ihe use of those 
bUild lJmel't'lI,', Ii.\' /l1lI!} ve required or desirable under federal law ;11 
order 1(1 /lWill/aill Ihe lax-eXell//Jt slalus u/ those honds and to obtain 
<Illy ulIier "dullliage under federal law Oil behalf of the funds ol this 
Illite, 
,-105,1. .\Jolley ill Ihe fUlld fIlay ollly be expended pUrSUllllt to 
1I1'/JrolJriIJliollS hy the Lel(islature The Dt!partment of Corrections aud 
Ihe j)<,/Jllrtlllt:llt ,!(Ihr: rOllth Authority. (II/II/wily UTI OT be/orejalllllJnJ 
III, \'hull \///""il 11t,·i,. n:I'jIe(.'til'e lil'e-!war .lilcitity master plans tl) Ihe 
Legis/lIll1re, Fael, pltJlI !>'hall illclude (/ program of proposed 
e['pew/itllrl'.\' frolll Ihe IYYO-B Pri!>,," COllstructioll Fund. .. 
7-15-1, nw I,egi,l/lIture hereby jillds a/l{l declares that, inasmuch as 
tIll! pro",t!th /1'0111 Ihe ,\'IIle of bonds authorized by this chapter {Ire not 
"/Jr,It'L'iJ" or til I""" liS Ihat term is used ill Article XJJI B of the 
('"lijurlllll (',,".I'IillllwlI, the dislJllrsemell1 oj'these proceeds is Iwt 
slJ!Jjed Iii Ihe /ill/ill/liol/,I' imposed by that article, 
Proposition 145: Text of Proposed Law 
This law proposed by Senate Bill 2456 (Statutes of 1990, eh. 577) is 
submitted to the people in accordance with the provisions of Article 
XVI of the Constitution, 
This proposed law amends, amends and renumbers, repeals, and adds 
sections to the Health and Safetv Code; therefore, existing sections 
proposed to be deleted are printed in ~tfiltetll:lt ~ and new provisions 
proposed to be added are printed in italic type to indicate that they are 
new. 
/" ;;l PROPOSED LAW 
,,((:. ,jEC. 2. Section 52501 of the Health and Safety Code is amended to 
read: 
,52501. This part shall be administered by the California Housin~ 
Finance Agency and all of the provisions of Part 3 (cOllllll<meing with 
Section 509(0) which are nol inCOllSislellt with the provisions of lhis 
part shall apply to the agency and its administratioll of this part. /1/ 
additioll to the purposes 01' the agellcy ;peei/ied ill Sections SOl54 and 
50950, the purpose lIml role of Ihe agellcy illcludes lIwkiTl!!. av(/ilable 
jillal/dllg opportunilies jilT fir,'Uime /wlllebllyers ill Califimli(/ ill the 
llWlIlIer provided ill this pllrt, 
'SEe. 3. Section 52502 of the lIl'alth alld Safety Cud" is rept~aled, 
~ ~ HfflH.:tflffi H.ntt" ~ ~ C~III",ill"e i-!l  
wtHtttt Hte ~ f<.,. t6; trl ,,)tcft!i~il'O; t-i-t-~
ttttd It!Sfl8l1siBilitics t>f Hte ~ tI'< ;'jfleeifietlll) ...et ~ itt Hw.;  
tttttt; itt tfte ~ t>f ~ ~ ttttd fC;'j(:ltlll~iBilitiej, the tteffl ttf t6; 
~ etllfunittcL ~ He tfte tteffl ttf the ~ 
:J:fte- fttefttsef's at tfte ttah"y ettttttttiHee ~ftttU be ;<jtisjed h~ tfte 
I"rtl.i;'jitlll;'j t>f Pttff a (t!tllUlllc"citt~ with ~~ itt the~_ 
_ "" melllBers ttf Hte ~ ffl' tiifcct~l;'j ttf t6; 
SEC, 4, Section 52504 of tbe Health and Safety Cod<' is amended 
and renumbered to read: . 
.5::502. The First-Time HOllie Bllyers FIIlId is hereby created ill the 
St(/te Treai>'ury, "FulId," <IS used ill Ihis pllrl, lIIeallS the First-Time 
l/oIlIe Buyers FUlld, Nolwllhsla willig St1ctioll 1J340 o( Ihe (;uvemIlIellt 
Code, al/molleys ill the fiullI lire hereby (.'OlitilluOusl!! approprialed to 
the agellcy, withollt regard to ji,I'I'al year,l; jilT expelldilllTe pursuallt to 
Ihis part, tlllli for de/myill!!. 1Ir1l1al adlllillislfrltive cosl,I' 0/ Ihe agellcy, 
NotwithstllluJillg Ihe prol'isiol/.\ oI Sectioll 16:J{)5. 7 oI Ihe (;uvemmellt 
L'ode alld Seclioll 525J(), IJIlY illterest etlmed or olher I/ll'l'emellt derived 
/rum illl'estlllelits m(J(ie ji'om I/wlley.\' ill the/i/lul ;-}wli be deposiled ill 
the jillld. The agellcy lIlIIy "ledge lIlI!! or IIIi ol the molll.'U," ill the jimd 
liS secllrity for IHIIIllIellt ,,/ the prillcilJal 0/: ,llId illieresl Oil, alit! 
redempt/oll premiums Oil, bOlltls is!>'/Jl:d IlUrs/J{wl 10 Ihi'" part, ami {or 
such purpose or liS lIece,,'yary or ('olwelliellt 10 the 11I'(.'Oll/plishmellt 0/ 
'1 olher pUTpo,,'e of Ihe aKellcy l'lnwallt 10 Ihis pari, lIIay divide Ihe 
{ .;A ,d illlo separllte (JCCOII II Is, All mOlleys {/{.'('rllillg 10 the agell(,y \,{~,., pursuallt to this part ji'om ",1({IlelwI' ,'oun'e shall he deposiled ill Ihe 
flllld. 
SEC.~. Section 52.';06 of the IlealLh awl Saft,ty Code is f,'pealed. 
~ :ffte ~ !thttH ftw.,.., t6; ~ ffi ~ ItOO ft.ttttt Httte ffi 
titfte t6 tttttettd ttttd ~ lty ~ ttf Hte ~ eOlllllliHee, ~ ttttd 
rt.!,:l:Illtli~u~, tt6t illt~lI~istt'1l1 wtHt t6; ~tttt;/ ttf' Htt:. ~ ffl ~ 
e90 
iffie efft:,et the ~ ~ pl:lrptlsc101 ef I:fte ttgettey \:ltH'Sl:Illltt t6 tfti8 fttH'f 
~ tfte ~ ef iliI b\l~iltcS~, ~ tttte regl:llftti8ftS t>f Hte ~
9ftttH be "ti~plul, tUHelltic1d, fe.l"eltleti, ttttd pl:IBlisftc1a itt ltee8rtiltHCe wtHt 
tlte I"fll.l:liUlIJ ttf ~ d,l; (etlllllllclleing wttft ~~i})- ttf PttH 
+ tlf ~ a ffl ~ B ffl' t6; Ctl. t flllllc1l1t ~ 
SEC. 6, Section 52506 is added to the Health and Safety Code, to 
read: 
52506, 111e agency may, by resolution of the board, lIdopl, amelld, 
/llId repeal rilles to ejfectuate the power~' alld purposes of the lIgellcy 
lIlld jilT the lIdministratioTl of'the mortgage IOllll program authorized 
pursuallt to this part. 
SEC. 7, Chapter 2 (commencing with Section 52510) of Part 6 of 
Divisioll 31 of the Health aud Safety Code is repealed. 
CIIApn,R B, H+l¥/~ MORTEsh'r68 ~ 
~ The ttgettey ttttty etlfttruel wttft ql:lltlifiea Ht8rtgllge ~ 
wttft ~ ffl lIIt1rtglt!,:e !6tttts Etl:lllliAtti tIfttlef' tfti8 fttH'f ffl poty ffllltleft 
~ ~ ffl tfte I"ftl. isiafts ttf Seeflett ~ It _ ef tft6ttey tIS 
etll¥.litiet'tttfttft fer tt I'etitteflaft af tfte effeefl¥e ~ eest ffl tftc 
pl:lfehll;'jer ef Ittt _/tleel:lpieti ~ t:tHtt IteIew ffttH'itet ~
~ 
~ htty/tkwtt IIIIlI t/!:Il/!:tl Ilrtl!,:fltftl etlfttil:letea tttttler tfti8 fttH'f tIt8Y He 
Itppliettblc1 ffl ttttd itteHttIe lutlrtgtt!':., I c. efll:ltl Itettti fiultfteetl \:lrtll'lrttIllOi. 
-\¥iHt ~ ffl "'~I t!':tt!':tl re. eUl:le Itettti l'iultueed \:lrtlgrttlfts, "'ftttritet 
• itt~el'est I'ttte:: tttettM tftc efteeH¥e ffl~ttge ittfflreff !'Me te tfte 
btlrf., .. ef witlt6tIf tfte BI:I,'Ja8'>'It Ill:llft8rillletlity tfti8 f'8I'h 
~ +I:te ~ ttttty tttttIte etlfftlftitntenb ffl ql:llllifiea fft8ftgttgC 
ffl tttttIte t:~lItl ttet;'j f<.,. 1:J1:I~4t1t1WII IIt8rtgilge ttItt- witieh e8ftftJrm 
ffl this pttt+. 
:J:fte .. gettey itt .. y I'ettttif'e tfte pttYffleftt fa tHe Itgeftey af tt 
e811111titlllellt fee ffl ~ ~~ Ht elttellailtg !Itteft e8fftlftitffteftts 
tttHi tt!lsaeitt~eti .. titttiftistl'ftH¥e eash; elteepf f8ttf ffte fa*&4 af 
etl'Hlltitlllent feet! I"I:IP:lI:I,,"t ffl tftts ~ ttHtl Hte prejeetes reee. er) ef 
ttt!tttinislrttti. e ee!Its I"l:Inl:lttllt t6 !ieeti8ftS ~ tttttl ~ !IftttH ft6f 
elteeed Hte ~ I'ett~ eltpeetetl, itt It \:lrl:lseftt Iftllftfter, ffl au 
illel:lffctllty t6; ~ itt tfte iluplementftti8ft ef tIM f'8I'h 
btlfttttttttttettH !;ft .. 11 He lftIttie It;' ffte tt~ tteflttg tltrtll:lglt Hte 
~ t!tllllllliHct, itt .. _ ffl ~!IeI'¥e tfte I"l:Irflescs ef tfti8 ttttff 
ttna tfte ttttel'e!lT!1 tlf tfte ftl'sHtiftte ltettte sttyel' tit tofte ¥ltl'itltts 
,;etl!!:' ufliticulltlttt!i .,f tfti8 stttte; itt ~ ftwtt¥.t ef 8''''ftersftip wftet.e 
fett:Hltle; Itttt! itteltttliltg pttreftttge ef pre¥itlttSly aeettttteti ltettsitt~ 
e1ti~tiltg bttt tt6t ttl'e¥ttltt9ly tleetttttes lt6ttS~; ttfta ftattMftg fa se 
etlll~trl:lelt!tl +wi+lt prderenee ttt ~ wltieft ettIt He IItllrketllBle 
wtHtttt tltt'ee ~ ttf tfte tJtttt:, ott tfte etllltlllilmtmt)_ 
~ :J.1ie "'~rl~ .. ge letttt Ity It ttl:lttlifiea IIttlrt!';llge Iefttier. fet' wftieft 
tt ItttyItIeWtt t:!llt II ltd ttttt'I' Ite eKee II tea Ity Hte ~ sftttH He itt !Itteft 
fttrttt ItS ~~ Ity tlte I e!!:ultttitlllS .,f tfte  ~ Ity Hte 
~ et'lIIl11 i H t"&. bttdt tt ffitttt !thttH He f<.,. tt ffiI'Ht t>f tt6t ~ +fttttt stlt 
yettftl _ ttttlre tltttn ;;Q yettft!; ltttt thtJ I'ettttytttettts ef f}rillei\:lltl ttttti 
~ ..... ~ttdt ffitttt -,. be ~ehetluletl ttl ~ f<.,. Illlt8rtillliltitlll itt 
~ yettffl ~ ffi tt 8triItItJtt tJll) lIIellt ttf tfte ettt4 ef Hte ItlItft ~ Mteft 
Itltttt !rItttH !.ett .. It ft-.i ~ f'ttte yidd ttl Hte tttlttlified lIIt1rt!';llge 
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